Reentrant and nonreentrant focal left atrial tachycardias occur after pulmonary vein isolation.
Both focal and macroreentrant atrial tachycardia (ATs) can occur after pulmonary vein (PV) isolation for treatment of atrial fibrillation (AF). We report the response to pacing and pharmacologic maneuvers performed in patients with stable focal ATs after segmental PV isolation. The purpose of this study was to determine the mechanism of focal ATs occurring after PV isolation. Patients with persistent left AT after cessation of antiarrhythmic drug therapy presented for mapping and ablation. Electroanatomic mapping during AT was performed. Entrainment was performed from multiple right and left atrial sites. Single-beat resetting was performed. Adenosine was infused intravenously to determine the effect on the tachycardia. Five patients (3 men and 2 women; age 65 +/- 10 years) had focal left AT that persisted in response to pacing maneuvers. Four patients had ATs (cycle length 265 +/- 18 ms) that demonstrated focal areas of early activation at the septal aspect of the right lower (3 patients) or right upper (1 patient) PV ostium. Resetting demonstrated a flat-plus increasing curve in two patients. Adenosine was infused with transient AV block and no change to the tachycardia cycle length in three patients. Tachycardias were entrained from multiple left atrial sites. Recordings from the ablation catheter at the critical isthmus typically demonstrated mid-diastolic or long fractionated potentials. One tachycardia with a longer and more variable cycle length (480-598 ms) did not demonstrate fusion during pacing from distant sites. Persistent focal left ATs may occur after segmental PV isolation. Many of these tachycardias are caused by a focal reentrant circuit located at the PV ostium; however, focal nonreentrant rhythms also may occur.